Online Registration For Courses Features:

Over View Courses

Step 1: In the Overview By choosing the required course the page redirects to the course detail page.
Step 2: The Member or Non Member to know the Course Fee they have to click on the button provided to “Know Price Details”

(Please Don't Refresh the Page and Don't Press back button)

Course Details

IPC-A-600 Acceptability of Printed Boards Training and Certification Program

IPC Help for Instructors and Users
Certification Extensions
Benefits of Certification
Support for Training A-600 Instructors
Support for Training A-600 Application Specialists
Authorized Training Centers
Translated Training Materials

Translated training materials for this program are available. Additional languages are continuously being added.

You are in the Printed Board Quality Business

Nearly everything electronic in the universe depends on the printed circuit board (PCB). For many years, the IPC-A-600 Acceptability of Printed Boards and IPC-6012 Qualification and Performance Specification for Rigid Printed Boards documents have set the standard for PCB workmanship quality, giving comprehensive acceptance criteria with full color illustrations and photographs showing all types of printed board surface and internal conditions. Because of its importance to both the PCB manufacturer and assembler, the IPC-A-600 has become one of the most widely used documents ever published by IPC.
Step 3: Once Member or Non Member clicking upon on the “Know Price Details” Button, here displays lead capturing form with Email & Mobile Number, which will be saved in the database for further communication.
Step 4: After Submitting the Form mentioned in the 3rd Step, Member /Non Member can choose Courses type (CIS/CIT/CID/CID+) with Member and Non Member price displayed.
Step 5: Once the specific course type is selected by Member or Non Member firstly it will redirect to “FAQ PAGE”, Here Few FAQ’s will display and if Member/Non Member wants to ask any other question instant chat option is provided to clarify questions with IPC India before registering for the course.
Step 6: After FAQ is completed the next step would be Where You want to take up the course Option to choose Inhouse/Opencourse
Step 7: By choosing Inhouse Training (Training at Member/Non Member Place)
Step 8: By choosing Open Course (Training at IPC Centre) Member/Non Member has to choose the Schedule allotted by IPC India with available Seats for Training
After Selecting the Non Member course for Open course and continue further it LEADS TO Enrol Process Page, Since the Course Type Is selected CIS With Non Member Option, here Non Member has to enter all his details and register, once registered he can continue to enrol for the course.
Once the Person in charge creates his account it leads to his login page and there displays Selected course and the person in charge can select the participants for Open course Minimum participant is 1 and maximum 15 participants

**Step 9:**
Once the Number of Participants added (Ex: 2 Participants for open course) and by continuing it goes to next page where course price details will be displayed with terms and conditions, price of the courses with GST and discount availed. By accepting the terms and conditions it leads to next page.

**Step 11:**

(Please Don't Refresh the Page and Don't Press back button)

---

**ICP TECHNOLOGY CONSULTING PVT LTD**

Old No. 269, New No.30, 2nd Floor, 5th Main, 4th Block, Jayanagar
Bangalore - 560011

**QUOTATION**

Ref: IPCQUC018-18040  
Date: 08-05-2018

To:  
Mr. IPC

Address:  
Jayanagar, 8th block, Bangalore

Contact Person:  
Nandini B

Email ID:  
abc@gmail.com

Mobile:  
91-9846532211

---

We thank you for your enquiry under reference. We are pleased to provide you the quote as follows:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SL.No</th>
<th>Product</th>
<th>Quantity</th>
<th>Price INR</th>
<th>Total Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1.</td>
<td>IPC-A-200T CIS</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>4800 x 1</td>
<td>4800</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2.</td>
<td>GST (CGST 9%, SGST 9%)</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>10.00%</td>
<td>840</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Total Payable:** 5640

**TERMS & CONDITIONS**

Holder of Quotation: The quotation is valid for 30 days from the date of the quotation and subject to validation thereafter.

Taxes: Applicable GST on the date of raising the invoice are chargeable extra.
The current rate of GST is 18%
After accepting the terms and conditions the page leads to “Add participants for CQI mock test”. Here the all the participants fields has to be filled with id proof and continue.

**Step 12:**

Add participants for CQI Mock Test

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>S.No</th>
<th>Prefix</th>
<th>First Name</th>
<th>Middle Name</th>
<th>Last Name</th>
<th>Email</th>
<th>Mobile</th>
<th>Designation</th>
<th>Upload id proof</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Mr</td>
<td>Bala</td>
<td>Middle Name</td>
<td>Raju</td>
<td>lifeastick@jntu</td>
<td>9888989889</td>
<td>technician</td>
<td><img src="77422939433582.png" alt="Choose File" /> (Only jpeg, png format) File size max 500kb</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Mr</td>
<td>Kantha</td>
<td>Middle Name</td>
<td>Raju</td>
<td>tactsle@gmail</td>
<td>8888888888</td>
<td>technician</td>
<td><img src="IPC-India-big-logo.png" alt="Choose File" /> (Only jpeg, png format) File size max 500kb</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Step 13: After adding the participants it leads to the next page displayed below

Step 14: Continue leads to the below page
Registered participants/candidates will receive email with password and mock test link, where student can appear for mock test, if he fails again he can reappear for mock test.

**Step 15:**

Registered participants/candidates will receive email with password and mock test link, where student can appear for mock test, if he fails again he can reappear for mock test.
Step 16: Student Mock test page appears as below once login with password.
Step 17: Student Mock test pattern once login with password
Step 18: PASS

(Please Don’t Refresh the Page and Don’t Press back button)

CQI MOCK TEST RESULT

GRADE REPORT

Course Name: IPC-A-600 Acceptability of Printed Boards Training and Certification Program
Total Marks: 100

No. of Questions: 10
Attempted: 10
Correct Question: 10

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Question</th>
<th>Right Answer</th>
<th>Attempted</th>
<th>Result</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>CIS full form of IPC standards</td>
<td>Certified IPC specialist</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>What is the full form of EMS.</td>
<td>Electronics manufacturing services.</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>What is the full form of OCM.</td>
<td>original equipment manufacturers</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>CQI full form of IPC standards</td>
<td>Certification quality initiative.</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>What are the 5S Standards. Sort, set, shine, standardization and sustain.</td>
<td></td>
<td>✔</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Short form of 6 Sigma</td>
<td>6S</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>What is full form of WIP in workshop. Work in process</td>
<td></td>
<td>✔</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Step 19: FAIL

CQI MOCK TEST RESULT

GRADE REPORT

Course Name: IPC A-600 Acceptability of Printed Boards Training and Certification Program
Score Marks: 120

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sl.no</th>
<th>Question</th>
<th>Right Answer</th>
<th>Attempted</th>
<th>Result</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>CIQ full form of IPC standards certified IPC specialist</td>
<td>Certificate IPC Standard</td>
<td>✔️</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>What is the full form of EN60950?</td>
<td>Manufacturing electronics services,</td>
<td>☑️</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>What is the full form of EEP?</td>
<td>Original equipment manufacturers</td>
<td>☑️</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>CIQ full form of IPC standards Certificate quality facilitators</td>
<td>Quality control inspector</td>
<td>☑️</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>What are the IS standards?</td>
<td>Verify, sort, select, standardization and sustain</td>
<td>☑️</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Short term for 4T in manufacturing</td>
<td>None of this above</td>
<td>☑️</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>What is the last form of the NEC? Workshop</td>
<td>None of this above</td>
<td>☑️</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>In India, the first television programme was broadcasted in 1953.</td>
<td>☑️</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>Certification for CEC/IT after 2 years</td>
<td>6 Months</td>
<td>☑️</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>What is the benefit of continuous improvement of working practices.</td>
<td>None of this above</td>
<td>☑️</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Total Marks: 30
Percentage: 0%
Person in charge of the company who registered all the participants, In his account dashboard, under My Courses Tab he can view Student Result and even he can edit student details / email and resend the mock test link, even he can delete the participants and replace with new

**Step 20:**

![Dashboard interface with course details and options](image-url)
Registered person of the Member/Non Member can view the status of eligibility mock test of the enrolled participant/candidates. Here the logic is if all the candidates are passed in mock test it displays as pass with green right symbol and if not yet attempted it shows has not attempted. Registered person of the Member/Non Member can proceed further for Proforma invoice page and then final payment page cheque/NEFT option and register his passed candidates for the course opted.

**Step 21:**

Registered person of the Member/Non Member can view the status of eligibility mock test of the enrolled participant/candidates. Here the logic is if all the candidates are passed in mock test it displays as pass with green right symbol and if not yet attempted it shows has not attempted. Registered person of the Member/Non Member can proceed further for Proforma invoice page and then final payment page cheque/NEFT option and register his passed candidates for the course opted.
**Step 22:**

**PRO FORMA INVOICE**

Ref: IPC/PF/17-18/ Dated: 01-03-2018

| To: M/s IPC Technology Consulting Pvt Ltd |
| Address: Old No. 269, (New No.35), 2nd Floor, 5th Main, 4th Block, Jayanagar, Bangalore, 560011 |
| GST No. | |
| Kind Atth Of: Akshithula Vijayendra |
| Email Id: indscope@gmail.com |

| Course: IPC-A-600 Acceptability of Printed Boards Training and Certification Program |
| |

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>S.no</th>
<th>Item Description</th>
<th>Qty</th>
<th>Price (INR)</th>
<th>Amount (INR)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1.</td>
<td>IPC-A-600 Acceptability of Printed Boards Training and Certification Program</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>28000 x 1</td>
<td>28000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2.</td>
<td>GST(18%)</td>
<td></td>
<td>5184</td>
<td>5184</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Total Payable: 33984/-

Amount Rounded Off to: 33984/-

Ruppes thirty-three thousand, nine hundred and eighty-four only.

Our Bankers: ICICI Bank, Jayanagar Branch, Bangalore

Payments Terms: 100% In Advance

Payments Mode: Through NEFT Transfer to our ICICI Bank Account or By DD/Cheque.

Payment to be in Favour of "IPC TECHNOLOGY CONSULTING PVT. LTD."

Our Bankers: ICICI Bank, Jayanagar Branch, Bangalore

Our A/C no: 025165065799

Our Pan No: AAC13247PN

Swift Code: ICINIB000000

IFSC Code: ICIC0000215

Order Cancellation Charges Will be Applicable as per Below.

Quote Valid For 30 Days From The Date Of PI Only

If TDS is deducted in the invoice, please provide the details.

Order cancellation charges will be applicable as per below:
- 10% if TDS of the invoice value for orders cancelled prior to 30 days of the invoice date
- 20% if TDS of the invoice value for orders cancelled between 30 days and 15 days of the invoice date
- 30% if TDS of the invoice value for orders cancelled between 15 days and 7 days of the invoice date
- 40% if TDS of the invoice value for orders cancelled within 7 days of the invoice date

This is a computer generated proforma invoice and need not have any signature and seal.
Step 23:

(Please Don’t Refresh the Page and Don’t Press back button)

Payment Details

Choose your payment option

- Cheque Payment
- Neft

Account Holder Name: IPC TECHNOLOGY CONSULTING PVT LTD
Account No: 0251005006799
Bank Name: ICICI BANK
IFSC Code: ICIC0008239
SHIFT Code: ICICINBBXXX
Branch: 7th Block, Jayanagar
Address: AJ Towers #509, 8th Cross, 7th block, JAYANAGAR, West of Kanakapura Road, Bangalore - 560082

Pay Rs. 33984/-
Step 24:

IF THE PAYMENT IS NOT MADE ON OR BEFORE THE DATE OF THE COURSE YOU WILL BE NOT ELIGIBLE TO TAKE UP THE CQI EXAMINATION, HENCE CERTIFICATE WILL NOT BE GENERATED.
Thank You